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fashion hits home!
TOP TASTEMAKERS OPEN THEIR DOORS
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LINDA FARG
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AND MOR

DOUBLE
EXPOSURE
Fo,. tlw owne,- ofJoe Frc>sll and his
designer ll'if<'. New )'o,-k is a
place to experi111 e11r wit/1ft1sllio11. explore
creatil'e endeal'ors. and celebrate new talents
cmd so is their Manlrattcm duplex
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With ilst•ngerine-or•nge logo, chic and cheap c lothing, and crisply
minimalist store design, 1he Canadian brand Joe Fresh w:.s an
aucn1ion grabber when it landed in M:inhauan th ree years ogo. h
also rniscd the question: \Vho was this Joe? The answer is Joseph
Mi mran. a Toron10-bascd fashion cn1 rcprcncur with a I rack record
oi crca1ina:; br:inds-such as Club Monaco, which he hncr sold co
Ralph l.auren- 1ha1 ingeniously and 3ffordably l3p in101hezei1geis1.
Mimran's w ife. Kimbcrlc)' Ncwport•Mim ran, is a lso 3 fashion
force, with 1wo boutiques and a womcnswear collcc1ion, all named
Pink nrcan. When Joe Fresh beg•n expanding 10 the U.S. and glob•
ally (t he brand is now av;oilable at more th•n 1.000 s tores), Mimran
opened an office and design lab in New York's Chelsea gallery dis
rricr: me:inwhile, Ncwport-Mimran began selling her label to such
department s tores as Nords1rom nnd Neiman Marcus. The couple
were spending more and more time in New York on business. fre
quently accompanied by their 13-ycar-old daughter. Jacqueline.
In 2008, they bought an 3par1men1 uptown but quick ly outgrew
it. "\Ve needed a place tha1 felt like a home, not just a pied-a-icrre,"
Mimran says. Wh:11·s more, they spend much oftheir free time vis
iti1\g art g3llcrics ::ind fairs around the world and h::ive :imasscd :in
extensive col1cction of arc. "' I needed a lot of walls," he says, "You
can't hanganyching in ::i lo(I! There's mo much glass."

One might expect a pair of fashion nwvcns to focus 1heir se:,rch
on some o f Manhattan's buzzier ncighhorhoods, :ind lhcy did scour
downtown. But in the end, 1hey found 1hc ir dre:un home just steps
from where they had a lready been li ving-in :t Peter M:irino
dcsigncd condominium on Eas1 End Avenue on 1he Upper East Side.
Thl' two-floor maisonette, par1 of the s:i.mc complc;1:. hnd :'I priva1c
srrcct cn1rancc and 3 view ofGr:.1cic Mansion. " l loved that i1 felt
like a housebuc :ilso h:id thcameniticsofn condo... hcsays. "And it is
beautiful and quiet. You get a rea lly good night's sleep here...
The Mimrans arc 1hc first to admit thcr arc perfcc1ionis1s. which
is why the renovation and design of their home took an add itional
1hrec years. Their friend Paul Sincla ire, the fashion director o f
Joe Fresh. w;1s their sounding board. I le helped 10 connec1 them
with Edward I. Mills, a New York architect who transformed a bl:and
scheme of Shcc1rock :rnd crnmped rooms into an airy and sophis
ticated showpiece that walks the line between cl:1ssic glamou r and
cutting•cdgc style. Mc:.1nwhilc.decora1ors John Barm:tn ond Erik R.
Smilh were enlisted to help whh the apartment's interiors, crafting
energetic spaces ccmered on the M imr:ins· wonderfully curated col
lect ion of vi ntagc and contemporar)' furnishings.
Mills crc:ncd :i drama1ic entry h.-11 in s1aincd zcbrawood, refined
the :ipartmcnl's interior :1rchitcc1urc with elegant grids or white
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The en11y IJ Shffthf'd In stained zebrawood. the
b<toch i$ by Christian l.lata,e. and the pa1nt1ncs are
by ~htnc.Je Wllcy, tell. and Donald Moffett, the
scutptu,e in the dlnlnfl ,oom b-vond ts by Kevin
Francis Gray F"ACING PAGE., F"AO M TOP: A lamp by

Willy Daro -,100• 19th·centuty Blederm,ier ches1,

a Marc Ba.nl(ows.ky bench from Ml!i~ Get.lid, Md
a pa1ntin1 by Kon Trubkovteh In tho llvin1 room,
the curtains are In a Rocen 3 Goffiaoo Unen
A p11111 of slipper <hafts by Tnstan Auer Is cove,-ed In
a Holly Hunt SIik, lhe povl ts by Mate Bankowsky,
the drca·1950 dtil( 1$ by J.flCQUCS Adnet. and
the palnlina ls by Jonathan Meose see Resou,ces
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wood,vork.ond bui1t a room-size t rophy closet for Mimrnn upstairs.
Nothing was left untouched, from the kitchen, wilh ics leather ban
quette and limed-oak Roor, to the tr:rnquil master bedroom. where
while wa lls and draperies frame the leafy view. The centerpiece
of 1hc renovation was:, sinuous new staircase with an Art l)cco
inspired handrail that curves around a freestanding round column.
In the fashion busincss,sm:111 details like color and fabric makc :111
the difference. and on th:11 front the Mim rans adn\it they a rc stick
lers ... , , drives us crazy ifa certain shade is even just :1 little bit off...
Newport-Mimran says. I ndecd, during the course ofthe reno\'ation.
the living room curt3ins had 10 be replaced ("'They were 100 green
and didn't dra.pc with enough importance," she says), the fobr ic on
the sofa was deemed too mauve ( '"It was making everything look
dead... he says). and 1he upholstery on the dining room choirs w:,s
swapped from boardroom brown to a lipstick chcrq1 red. ··1t W3S like
that scene in Mr. Blandings Builds His Dream llouse... Sinclaire says
of the Mimrans' dccision•maki ng process. "where the wife obsesses
on the perfect shade or yellow for the walls:·
In 1hc same way, the art-from a dr::un:Hic Kchh~dc Wile)' ponr::iit
in the hallway to the abstract Larry Poons painting that Honts over
the living room sofa-was shifted from w:,11 to wall and room t-0 room
until each piece graduallysculed into place. ··when a painting finds
its home on a wall, it's magic," Mimtan S3)'S. "'It owns1h:1t space."
The fashion world moves so quickI>' that he and his wife didn't
mind taking it slow when it came rn their renovation...In fashion.
what's right today.six months from now is wrong,"hc ,;a)1S. "But you
never get that feeling with 3rchitccture and intt.'riors. It tukcs time
to find a ll the pieces that you love. but that':, wh:.11 makes u space
interestins:: It's an expression ofwho you really :1rc.'" ■
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In the mHtitr bedroom. .i 1960 bench by Ha,"
Probbef ts upholstered in a Holly Hun1 tab
the a1mcha1tis by JitM AtSom. and the rue Is
Sta,k. the ftoo, lamp tsa Ma.x 1n1ra.nd dMlan
FontanaArte. and bcos1de )ta.re a mhtt<l
piece by Volker Hutte-r and a <4-t.tm'C s(ylpt,
by WllllamJ
FACING PAGE. Mll'r'IJ,.
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(lOSOI cont,ins • d~~ by Rae Ines, 619~
lai'np by Pit11tG\I.WIChf. dnd d sl<lc t.4,ble
JacQUM Adnel. lhe qablnetry ts CU\IO,,..ma•
and 1he carpet it by Sta,k See A.-so-.i,c

